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II!WiPIREM ; : MENU) MAN DENIES INHERITANCE TAX IS

ORDERED RAISED BYDISAPPEAREDHAS: VITAL INTEREST IN A HE

COURT SUM OF $11 25'
DEEP CHANNEL TO SEA

Former Owner of Cheese FaC'

tory Trying to Raise Money

to Pay Obligations. Heir to Late Sylvester Pen

nnver Estate Loses on Re
Larger Part1 of Wheat Crop
- - Goes Over Columbia Bar

Wool Will In Future. valuation of Property.P. V. Mcintosh, of Woodland, W'aeh.,
who formerly conducted a cheese fac

The Inheritance tax to be paid by
tory near Menlo, Waah.. la in Portland
today with a denial of the publlahed
accounts that he haa disappeared from
Menlo. leaving unpaid claims to the Annie Russell, granddaughter of Gov

amount of 112,000. Mr. Mcintosh aa- - ernor Sylvester Pennoyer, who died
several years ago, and his wife, Mary
A. Pennoyer. was raised $1125 aa the
result of an order muUe yesterday by

aerta that he became Involved finan
daily because of to poor market con
dltlona. and adds that he la now endeav

'( Thr-firl- h of tha Umatilla wheat
erofla goes ovar the Columbia river bar
either v wheat or Tour! therefor.
Wfidlctoa and Umatilla, county are vi-

tally- 4terUJ In the campaign w
deepen the bar channel, eaya a letter
receive from Dr. T. 34- - Henderson Jf
ysndlcton, by Dr. Alfred Kinney, chair-ma- n

of the Porta of Columbia commit-
tee. The Umatilla county wheat crop
thia year la eald to be 6.000,000 buah- -

Circuit Judge Cleeton.' ansa Kusseu re
ceived from her grandmother's estateorlng to settle all claims, pledging money
the Quarter block at Tenth and Mornout of his private resources to complete son street which forms ia quarter of

the payments. Mr. Mcintosh gves nis The Above
Illustrationthe property occupied By the Olds,

side of the controversy in the follow
lnt letter: Wortinan & King store. Judge Cleeton

Portland. Or., Sept. 4. To the Editor ordured that the value of this prop
erty be made $200,000. Gives But a Faintof The Journal On September 2 an ar Under the flrat appraisal this prop
erty waa valued at $87,600. On the obticle uppoared In your paper, dated

Raymond. Wash., etating I had dla- - Idea of the Many Different
Models We Carry in Ourjection of Deputy Htate Treasurer Ryan

appeaied from Menlo, leaving about the property was reappiaiaed at lllil,- -

bov. still rurtner objection uy Mr.
Ryan resulted in two reports, one that Extensive Stock of New, Up to Date.

el. ?

v "One., day last week three-fourt- of
'a million buahels passed from the pi'J-uuc-

to the Bhlpper. When the canal
Is opened our wool will be flipped to
tha eaat via the Columbia river, no that

are all vitally interested." concJudis
Dr. Henderson's letter.
, Kpokane la aqually Interested, aaya
Daniel Morgan of tn Inland Kmpi.-- t

metropolis, an a letter. Thera are Iden-

tical cxpreaalona from R. C. Beach of
Lewlaton. a leader of the Celilo canul
campaign, and J. l, Currle, secretary of

under the lease now in force the value
la $112,600, and the other that, leaving
the lease out of consideration, tha prop

$12,000 of unpaid checks, The fact is I
never lived at Menlo but have operated
tha Menlo cheese factory for the past
three years and have had my head-quarte- ra

at Woodland, Wash.
"August IS I issued checks' to . tha

amount of about $8000 in payment for
July milk and other expenses and on
August 20 1 deposited in the Woodlawn
State bank 25W.30. There la still to
be collected in Tacoma. Seattle and

erty Is worth $250,000 and the building
$126,000. On the date of the lease the WATERPROOF OUTER GARMENTSproperty .was valued at. $160,000.

under tne terms of tne lease tne
quarter block was leased for $375 athe Commercial club, uamas, wasn.

1 that flnri mArl For Men and Women Every Conceivable Color and Style Effect for Season 1913-191- 4
month for the flrat five years after Feb-
ruary 15, 1907, the date of the lease,channel at the mouth, Everett In tha neighborhood of $3000.perfect the ship's . , . . ... Merchandise and cheese on hand at and $62.50 a month more each succeed-
ing five years until during the last five
years of the 60 year lease it produces an
Income of $837.50 av month.

Our System of Selling Direct From Our Factory to TIZIJ'V D A V TVT.fOIG"?
You at Firat Coat Eliminates Middlemen's Profits V V JTJL JL JL a JL lVAVAVaUThis lease Attorney W, M. Gregory,

representing Miss Russell, contends de
creases the value of the property during
its life. Mr. Ryan contended that It
does not decrease the value and set his
valuation of the property at $250,000,

Menlo and Sllvano amount to $2000.
"I have never had any occasion to run

away or do anything dishonorable. I
own the Sllvano factory and some other
property which I am perfectly willing
to turn over for the benefit of my
creditors.

"I have been trying my best to raise
sufficient funds to meet my obligations
in full, but so far have not been suc-
cessful. The reason I am short now la
that last fall and winter we had a bad
cheese market and high priced milk, a
condition hard to cope with. The con-
sequence whs I lost from 10 to 20 per
cent on milk.

"Hoping this will explain the situa-
tion fully. Yours very truly,

"P. W. M'INTOSH."

TAD 17Dir. AV A WlY C ATITDn A V ff WiU Have on Sale Over 3000 Combination Raincoats and AMeather Coats

rUlV riUUfil AViU OAIUIJlAI, for Men, Women and Chfldren at an Aetna! Saving of 25 to 40 Per Cent

LADIES' R, DOUBLE SERVICE THOSE SNAPPY, stylish Enjlish Slip- - TWO-IN-ON- E, men's combination Runcoat an8 Overeat,.
GARMENTS, for motoring, traveling, steamer 6ns and Gabardines for men and in all the new collar fads Convertible and auto collar
and tourist coats. Adapted for rainy or pleasant women; imported and domestic water- - showing a wide range of imported and domestic fabrics to
weather. : proof textures, : ', select from. .

fha greater, tne ueneui to we
greav Columbia and Snake waterway
frofn "Astoria to Lewlston, Nature'
great transportation waterway, 1(0 mllea
in length, eays Mr. Beach in his let-
ter.' ' ,:
v "Wa desire to cooperate with you in
this great work," he continues, "and
know you will be pleased to help us
n the great work yet to be accom-

plished after the completion of tha
canal and locks at Celilo, namely the
canalisation - of the Columbia and
fcnakc, in 'order to make possible the
great economy of power boat and barge
transportation and the great develop-
ment of water power with which to
bperate feeder lines aeid Irrigate the
Contiguous rich territory.
! "Let everybody from Aatorla to Lew-Isto- n

and to the Canadian boundary
Unite to make the grand Columbia one

and of the quarter of the building, which
reverie to Miss Russell when the lease
expires, at $50,000.;

Juuge Cleeton held that the lease af
fected the value to a certain extent, but
that $100,000 would be a Just valuation.
Attorney Gregory will probably appeal
from Judge Cleeton'a decision.

Under the original valuation of $37,- - LadiesThe ONLY Specialty RAIN-COA- T

STORE in Portland600, Miss Russell would have paid $885
n taxea, aa she waa also 'left a lot In

MDOE TO ACT ON Meade s addition valued at $16,000. Un
der . the new valuation, the tax will

of the : most modern Improved water-wey- e.

In the worlu."
. George H. Kelly of the Whitmer-Kelle- y

company haa accepted, appoint-
ment on the porta of Columbia commit-te- e.

...

amount to $2110. Miss Russell will, as MENS AND BOYS'
AND

ENGLISH SLIP-ON- S

provided by law, be exempted from pay- -
LADIES' AND BLISSES' ALL-WEATH-

COATS AND
ENGLISH SLIP-ON- S

Ladies' fint Slip-O- n Coats, in blue,
iTTK MATTER SOONJl ng a tax on $6000 on the inheritance,

and will pay a 1 per cent tax on the

Imported Greystone Mo-

hairs, Italian' Sicilian

and Gabardines

remainder. $7.50 $6.50black and tan. Special
atEBURGLAR ROBS HOUS

Men's Art-Pro- of

On Coats. Special
fS MUNICIPAL COURT

JURY OF TWO LEGAL?

Whether Dr not there can he a "$2

Request of Ports Committee to
Hasten Work Receives

Immediate Attention,

Men's er English Slip-O- n

Coats and Craven- - St( AA
ettes. .Special at.ury in the municipal court is a ques- -

Ion taken under, advisement this morn

Ladies' Superb er Dou-
ble Service Coats and fl?" fl AA
English Slip-On- s, at tpi-laU-

Ladies' Superb er Double-S-

ervice Coats, English Slip-O- ns

and Gabardines, imported and do-

mestic fabrics. Spe- - Q CA
cial at $15.00 and tPXAatJU

ing by Judge Stevenson.
f AS INMATES SLEEP

V-- '

"ThiefTorns"Mirnjr7toWa1t"to
; Avoid Reflection- - of His

( :' Flashlight,

$25.00
320.00

fhe "case la oner --tn which Attorney
John Jeffrey appeared for a street

Men's Superb er Double-Servic- e

Coats, English Slip-O- ns

and Gabardines. Spe-- O CA
cial at $15.00 and ipJLUOV

speaker recently arrested, demanded a

Men's and Young
Men's

All Weather Coats
New Fall and Winter

Fabrics

$16.50 and$18

Importe- d- Gabardines and
Scotch Tweeds a good
buy,

$25 arid $20
Take Notice!
in buying a GOODYEAR
RAINCOAT you are buy-in-g

the best and most serv-

iceable garment manufac-
tured. No fictitious values.

EVERYTHING AS
ADVERTISED

ury and was acquitted.
The municipal court code provides

'that a Jury In this court shall consist

$18.00of alx men, for which the defendant
shall pay $6 as a Jury fee before the
case Is heard." It has been the custom,
however, to agree upon a amaller num-
ber than six, but the $ Jury fee is
always required.

Attorney Jeffrey and Assistant City
Attorney Stadter agreed to hear tha
case with two Jurors, so Attorney Jef-
frey wants the city to return $4, which
was unused as a Jury fee.

Alterations Free to Fit Every Buyer
Store Open Saturday Night Until 10 o'clock

343Washington Street-3-43
One Door West of Broadway, Formerly Seventh Street See wonderful window dis n

play an indication of the

tremendous bargains within. A

Saves Time and Money
What is the use In roughing your

hfari off while you are trying all kinds
of nostrums, when you can get a bottle
of "Hum. and lJine." the remedy that
cures while other remedies merely think
about It. Fifty cents the bottle at the
Clcmenson Drug company corner Front
and Morrison streets. This Is the store
that sells at cut rate every day In the
year. . (Adv.)

Journal Want Ada bring results.

Early-afitlo- n upon-th- e request of the
ports of the Columbia to hasten work
on the proposed north Jetty la expected
to follow the return to this city of
Major James F. Mclndoe of the United
States engineer corps. Major Mclndoe,
who has Just arrived back In Portland
from his vacation,, was at Ills desk to-
day and prepared to delve into tha Jetty
problem at once.

"I have not had time to go Into the
details of the ports of the Columbia
committee's request, but will give the
matter immediate consideration." de-
clared Major Mclndoe. "As to a report
on conditions at the bar, I am not at
this time ready to give any Information.
Soundings are now belng taken, and
until this work lias been completed,
nothing definite can be given out."

At its recent meeting the ports of the
Columbia committee, headed by Dr. Al-
fred Kinney of Astoria, decided to ask
for a supplemental report on the pro-pos-

construction of the north Jetty.
The need of hastening the work was

dwelt uron forcibly by prominent men
present, among them being T. B. Wil-
cox, States Senator Jonathan
Bourne and J. N. Teal. It ws their
opinion that no time should be lost and
no reasonable expense spared in rush-
ing completion of the Jetty.

The chairman, Dr. Kinney, named a
committee, of which Jonathan Bourne
U chairman, to take the matter up with
tho govtrnn-.en- t Off Iclals. It la desired
to have double .shift crews work day
and nlglft on the Jetty. The question
of procuring a sufficient quantity of
rock waa discussed. It was atated that
the government could handle 8000 tuns
of stone a day If that quantity was
forthcoming.

An additional duty of the new com-
mittee is to ascertain all the facta re-
garding rock deliveries.

Chairman Bourne is at present out
of the city. Upon his return a meeting
of tho committee will likely be called.

BuyNowCOMPANY

i

While the family of Fred A. Daly.
tl Seat Twelfth street north, alept
Tuesday night, a burglar ransacked the
home.' A gold watch and $30 in money
Was all that was taken, although much
valuable Jewelry and money was over-
looked.

'.,. In order to not cause a reflection in
the. mirror of the burglar's flash light,
he turned the mirror to the wall, then

Arthur Daly, who was asleep on the ad-
joining sleeping porch. The burglar
then went to Mr. Daly's bedroom, took
his trousers to the den and got the $.10.
' When Daly went to the basement yes-
terday morning to build a fire in the
furnace, he noticed the kitchen window
Talsed. The curtain was neatly tied
abore tha window. Further Investig-

ation revealed the visit of the burglar.
A report was Immediately made to the
police.
"Daly la manager of the Alaska-Portlan- d

Packing association. He returned
Saturday from his regular , trip to
Alaska In the interest of his company.
i ..

County's Financial Standing.
"Financially Aiulinomah county waain
excellent condition on September 1.
cording to Auditor Martin's monthly
report, aa there was the sum of $672,- -
$14.61 in the general fund and $1.- -
IMJ.In the road fund. On August 1

the general fund had a balance of $628,-$48.0- 1

and during the month $.2,114.46
was paid In, while $74,437.86 was paid
oat. .The road fund amounted to $179.- -
801,84 on August 1 and during the
month $1137.21 was paid In and $11,-218.-

paid out.

The Final Sacrifice!

WPTBANK!
SAL

At Former Robinson
& Co. Store

RAILROADS INVITED TO

SAFETY FIRST MEETING

Heads of all the railroads centering in
Portland have received invitations from
J. W. Coon, assistant to the general
manager of the Baltimore it Ohio rail-
road, to be represented at the meeting
of the American Railway Safety asso-
ciation, which was organized June 9.
Mr. Coon is chairman of the member-
ship committee of the association.

Most of the railroads are pushing tho
"safety first" movement, but until this

This week has brought almost a repetition of the great crowds which
came when the sale started! Every price has been again reduced, in
order to close out the entire stock by September 30, when we must
vacate this store. You'll never have another such opportunity.
Come tomorrow.

summer there had been no concerted
SEE THAT

URVE
jilan involving all the roads. About ten
of the larger lines are already enrolled
and the association is desirous that all
others ally themselves.

The association will meet at Chicago,
September 22, for a more permanent or-
ganization. President J. H. Young of
the 3. P. & 8. has referred the action
of his line to General Claim lm n v

for Suits, Overcoats
and Raincoats Worth to $25!Relf, who has called a meeting of the

safety committee, which' may take ac-
tion on Joining the movement. A big special lot of high-grad- e garments sacrificed for quick disposal at this sensationally low-pric- e.

$30 Suits and Overcoats

YOUR CHILD MAY BE
THE ONE

"It is estimated that 25
per cent (one out of every
four) of twenty million (20,-000,00- 0)

pupils in the schools
of this country have defect-
ive vision."

This startling fact is found
in ' an article published in
the July issue of World's
Work.,
IF YOUR CHILD IS THE

ONE SEE US NOW

33S Suits and Overcoats
Stein-BIoc- h and Other Famous

; Makes, Final Sacrifice . . . ... V . $16.85$13.85Stein-BIoc- h and Other Famous
Makes, Final Sacrifice.

UNDERWEAR

CONVICTED GIRL TAKEN
TO INQUSTRIAL SCHOOL

Kva Ferris, the singer
, who stole the wedding dress of Miss
Ruth Hutchinson, of 659 East Pine street,
this morning wis taken to Salem to be-- igin a three year term In the state ln-- f
dustrial srhool for girls. The g)rl

, pleaded guilty to all the charges madeagainst her oftaUing clothing and alsosecuring Kooris from local department
stores.

The clothing, she says, was takenwUh the intention of making a goodappearance on a trip aha planned to
j8t. faul, Minn., to vlalt her grand- -

THE HATSSHIRTS
$1.50 and $2.00 Shirts . 75c
$2.50 to $3.50 Shirts $1.45

$6.50 Dr. Deimel's Unen
Mesh, suit $4.45'
All Winder -- weight Wool
Underwear sacrificed.

$5 Stetson and Dunlap Soft Hats,... . .$2,45
$5 Stetson and Dunlap Stiff Hats. . . . .$2.95
$3 Robinson & Co. Soft and Stiff Hats, $1.95

, 1.00. grade, 50c
1.50 grade, 75c
2.00 grade,' $1.00

'2.50 grade, $1.25Glasses -- "if needed as
low as $2.00. '

.
.

.
Homer. i ne wedding dreas waa inthe Hutchinson home, to which nii. All 50c Neckwear Now for 20c50c Silk Socks, 6 Pairs $1.00$5.00 Ruffneck Sweater Coats $1.95irahe had access. It was taken whll. fhfamily was at the seaside.THOMPSON

OPTICAL INSTITUTE
209-10-- 1 1 Corbett Bldg.,

; Fifth and Morrison

Open Air Meeting.
An open air meeting of the antl-caplt- al

punishment rrusaders will" be
held t 8 o'clock tonight at tha corner
of Sixth and Ank.ny streets. Rev. J.
U. Corby, Lnlvereelist olergymfta; John
A, Jeffery and mothers will apeak.
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